MEDIA ADVISORY

Ribbon-cutting ceremony for Garden District mural work, “Flowers in Bloom”

Alderman Terry L. Witkowski invites residents to join Milwaukee Arts Board Chairman, Alderman Michael J. Murphy, and him at the ribbon-cutting ceremony for a new mural in the Garden District on Tuesday, December 5 at noon at S. 11th St. and W. Layton Ave.

The mural is a part of a neighborhood beautification project that has brought the talents of the Walker’s Point Creative Collective to the area. It was funded through a grant supported by the Milwaukee Arts Board, the Gateway to Milwaukee, Historic US 41, the Town of Lake Neighborhood Association, and the Garden District Neighborhood Association, working in partnership with the Dept. of Neighborhood Services.

What: Ribbon-cutting ceremony for the Garden District mural work

When: Tuesday, December 5 at 12 p.m.

Where: Mural on underpass beneath railroad on W. Layton Ave. at about S. 11th St.
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